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M/s Vrindavan Catcring Company
F-3, I'lot No.9, Shanti Path,2l South,
Nirvaru llo:rd, Jaipur-302012
catering.vrindavan(@gmail.com, rittu2Tl 1@gmail.com
Contact No.9950443139

Sub: Arr:rrtl of lcmporaq riccnsc -e um- commcnccrncnl ,r'on-boartr ( l(ering Scrviccs
in train no. 20847 -48, I)UltG-UIIl,.
llcf: Limitcd I!-'I'cndcr no.2[z2llllCTC/Tsv/DECIi,MtlIi,R/02 ope ncd on 13.12.2022.

wilh rolcrcncc t. rhc subjcct 
'ncntior.rccl 

abovo, i1 has bcor.r decicled to award you thc
temporary liccnsc lor provisiot.t ol ott-board catcring Scrvices in above r.r.rcntior1cd train
without pantly car (through '1 SV) 1br a pcriod ol06 months oL lakcovcr. o1'scrviccs by n*v
Liccnsee/I{ailu,ays/il{c lc, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct to lcrms ancl
conditions enshrincd in thc tcndcl documcul, whioh shall form part of thc liccnsc. l.hc abovc
award of tcnlporaly liccnsc is sutrjcct 1o thc telnrs ancl conclitions ol bid docurncnl ancl(iovcrnmcnt of India dircctivc to conlain Covicl.

A) In vicr'v of thc abovc, you arc recluircd to submit thc I-cttcr o1 acccptancc rvithin fivc (05)
wo.king days of issua,cc o1' I-oA along with sccurity dcposit to bc sr.rbmittcd ir.r
colporale officc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'he Licensc lcc is 1o be rcmiltcd within livc (05)
u'orking clays ol issr-rc o1' LoA or 05 r.vorking days bclbrc dalc of commepccmcpt of
opcralion whichi:vcr is later a1 concerncd zonc.:-

- Its. 12,00,501/-
- Its. 2,16,090/-
= I{s 14,I 6,591/- (to bc paitt at Il{(l'I'Ci SCZ)
.. I{s. ,l2,49ti/- (37o of the contract value lbr 06

Months to bc suhmittcd within 05 worl<ing days as
adviscd by IllCTC. (to bc de positcrl in CO as pcr
hank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurily clcposil : NIL

Ilank accour.rt dctails ol'll{C I'C/CO is as unclcr:-

License fce
GST@18%
Total
Security deposit

Account Nat.r.rc

Account Numbcr

Ilank Namc
A..or"t fVp.

lndian I(ailwal Carcrilg & lourisrn
Corporation I-1d.

0007050021 69

Ilrancl't

IFSC Codc

Yi,t,'

ICICI Ilank

ICIC0000007
** Chcqucs will not bc a

cdi[d oirc}|c orqioq: rrsi ro, rWl uss. fl-ts, ar*reer qrf, d ftd-r rooor 011-2331 1-23311259

Regd. & Corp. office: 11th Floor, statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .110001, Tel.:0i1.2331j263-64 F ax:011-233112sg

Currenl

Connaught Place I)elhi
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Quotcd LIt ph-rs applicablc GS I' lbr 06 montl,s as pcr tcrlns and condition ol liconsc to be
subr,ittcd at II{C'I'C/SCZ. []ank account derails ol IIiC I'C/SCZ is as unilcr:-

Account Name fndian Railway Catering c Tourism
Corporation Ltd.

Account
Numben

00210350000387

Account Type Cur rent
Bank Name HDFC Bank
Br: anch Lakditapul, Hyderabad
lFSC Codc HDFC 0 000 021

jj9n1*". Wi].]. not be accepLed

Ii) Supply/salc of ltailnecr is to be made in thc train in tcr.ms
(b) o1' Scopc of Work ol lhc lcnclor conclition on MI{p.

of clausc no. 2. 1 .4 (a) &

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpaymcnt along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to staft the provision of catering services as pcr advise of
IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commcncement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submit the lisl ofproposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same'should be
submitted as indicated in thc enclosed formal for acccptance lelter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms oi clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

l) Point of Sale rnachines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

H) IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded RTII items like poha, Upma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRp, with bcsl before date has to mide available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of india, MHA and this office
for covlD-l9, in this regard, should bc followed and any violalion thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto terminalion of contracl.
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L)

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wps filed in different High court.

The terms & condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

44i1'4'z
(Jaspal Singh)

Manager/Tendering

Encr:- Tcnder nocumcnt 
For GGM/Proc'

Cony :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per presenl train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

i)

K)
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Format frrr acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnse
('I'o bc givcn on company/finn's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icneral Manage r/SCZ
II{(]'tC/SCZ

30.12.2022

Sub: Award of tcmpor:rry riccnse -cum- commcncemcnt of on-boarrl Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20847 -411, I)UI{C-UIIp.
Ilcf: Your olTice lelter no. 2022lIncrc/:f sv/l)ECl,r,Mllrilt/02 d1. 30.12.2022.

With rcfcrenoc to abovc, l/we hcrcby convcy mylour acccplancc ol thc lcrms anil conclitions
o1' thc lcmporary liccrrsc,

Scculity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 o1-Gcneral conclilious o1-liccnsc- scction onc T'O IlIt pAll)
,{1.( OI{t,ot{ATt.. oFFt( t;.:_

'l rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'l'o1al llank Dctails I)cmand drall/llankcrs
chccluc/l{lGS,4',lIJIII' No./Bank
Guaranlee

Liccnsc 1cc as pct clausc no. 2.9 oI (]cr]clal conditions ol liccnsc- scctior] onc 'fO llE pAfl)
A1'SCZ
'l'r:rin

no.
Liccnsc Fec GS'I'

kn18%

'I'otal Ilank
I)ctails

l)cmand dral1/Ilankcrs
checlue/l{'l'(iSA.JEF'1 No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, l,nch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no.

20847

Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name of contact
pcrson of thc me al
supply unit

I'honc no. of
con ta ct
pcrsotl

LUNCI I

DINN F,R

ItlF'
I,UNCII

20848

ItlF
LUNCI I
DINN!],R

B/!'
IRCTCoritsauthorizedpersonornominatedag"@as
and when required.

I/we am/aro rcady to commcncc sc'r,iccs i'r thc abovc train as pcr advise of Il{crc.
Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
person
I)atc
Place 4n,,-

ne/19
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